[Histo-autoradiographic study of the secretion of gastric mucus in the rat stomach. II. Role of feeding and its combination with an antacid].
The authors use the technique of histoautoradiography after injection of glucose 3H to study the production and excretion of acid mucus in the fundus mucosa of the rat stomach. They demonstrate the effect of fasting, of eating and of eating combined with a topical agent consisting of 3 active principles: beidellitic montmorillonite, aluminum hydroxide and magnesium hydroxide. Eating stimulates the excretion of mucus during the digestive phase. Gelox combined with food allows for the late creation (6 to 12 hours after the meal) of an abundant layer of protective mucus. This topical action on the secretion of acid mucus favourises the physiological protection of the gastric mucosa.